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SUMKT

Biosorption of uranium from mine biolixiviant and frcra complex

synthetic uranium solutions by the extremely acid-tolerant rungus Scytalidium

acidophilum was studied. Uranium uptake at pH 4 w a shown to be three tines

greater than uptake at pH 2.5. Kinetics of biosorption at different cell

concentration? were conducted to evaluate the bioscrptive capacities of the

fungus at pH 4. An uptake of 42 mgU/g was reached within 10 min for & cell

concentration of 1.0 g/1. Kinetic studies shewed that biosorption i-3 slower

and less efficient with mir.e water compared to synthetic O solution, due to

the higher concentrations of competitive ions present in niae voter.

Uranium biosorption by SA aciriephilum was also evaluated with

biosorpticn isotheras and cenpared to another fungus, BliMp,]? arrhizus. At

pH 4, EJ arrhizus sl-.'cyb showed greater uranium •uptake than £i acidophilua

tor both mine water and ccnplex synthetic solution. Uranium uptake «es

greater than 37 mgU/g and 51 rogU/g with nice water for £* acidcphiluiB and R»

arrh4r.s respectively, and 6S i«gU/g and 122 ngU/g with ccnplex synthetic

u rani un solution.

now»

Uranium biosorption, gcytalidium «cidoohilum. yh^gopus arrhiyis. Process and

ndr.e water, Uranyl solution.



ETTTCnXTIOJ

Biomass ray be extensively used in the next few years as a means to

remove and concentrate uranium fran process solutions or mine voters

containing low concentrations of uranium. Many microorganisms have been

tested for U adsorption over the past ten years. Initially, all biosorption

studies were conducted using uranyl nitrate or uranyl sulphate solutions,

screenings of microorganisms were carried out and comparative studies were

made (1-8). r*norg all the microorganisms tested (bacteria, yeasts, algae and

fungi), one fungus, Rhizcous arrhizas. was found to be the most effective

uranium biosorbent (2). Several authors have studied, in detail, the

mechanism of uranium biosorption by this fungus (9-11). Other studies were

carried out on more ccnplex natural solutions. The effect of anions and

cations on uranium uptake capacity by IL arrhizus has been investigated (12-

14). Finally, uranium biosorption by Ex arrhizus and other microorganisms

fran process solutions has been reported ( 15-18).

Uranium process solutions have low pH values, often lower than 2.5.

However, the pK nust be between 4 and 5 for maximal uranium biosorption by B*

arrhiiws. At higher pH values U may precipitate which would result in sane

uranium being lost. To solve this problem, ifc mould be advantageous to find a

microorganism with high uranium uptake capacity at low pK. This study was

carried out to assess the biosorption of uranium by the fungus, Bcytalidium

aciecphilum. which tolerates extreme acidity and high salt concentrations

(19,20). Both cempiex synthetic uranium solutions and uranium process mine

water were used and a corparison of the uranium biosorption capacity under

the s«me conditions was made between Sa acidcphilugi and B» arrhizus.



KKTSUALS AND MEJ9CC8 , -

Preparation of blomss

The microorganisms used in tills study were s^YMUdj'Yll acidcghllum

UBMH 3721 (University of Alberta Mold Herbarium) and Fhizopys arrhlzua ATOC

6204 (American Type Culture Collection). For preliminary Kinetics

experiments, SJ. acitJcphUurc was cultivated in 100 ml oC Nutrient Broth

(Difco). The medium was adjusted to pH 2.0 with sterile K2SO4 as Gould et al

(19) reported that growth of £* acidoohilym *«s optimal at this pH. Ten ml of

a 7-day culture was used to inoculate 6 250 ml-flasks containing 100 ml of

Potato Dextrose Broth (Difco) at pH 2.0. The cultures «ere incubated in a

New Brunswick Scientific Cyrotary G-25 Incubator at 200 rpo and 2 7 % for S

days. These cultures were subsequently used to inoculate 1-liter cultures of

the sane medium. After 4 days of incubation et 2 7 % , bicmass was harvested by

vacuum filtration through glass fiber filters (Whatman Hoi Qualitative) and

washed with distilled water at pH 2.0. Biomass «es not dried but was stored

at 4°C. j

For comparative experiments, both S± acidophiluro and gj. arrhiais

were cultivated in Potato Dextrose Broth (Difco). These cultures «ere used to

inoculate 3, 1-liter flasks of Potato Dextrose Broth (Difco) adjusted at pH

2.0 for £L acidcchilutn and pH 4.5 for IL arrhizus. and incubated at 200 rpro

and at 27°C for 5 days. Biomass of both fungi was filtered and «ashed

repeatedly with distilled water at pH 2.0 for JL aeidophilaa and pH 4.5 for

EU arrhi2us. The bianass was dried at 65°C for 24 h and ground in a rarble



rortar and pestle to produce particles of less than 300 un. Biarass was

stored at 4°C, prior to -jse.

Unmiaa aaalysls B&d calcul at ice . • •

Uranium analyses were by fluorimetxy using the fused bed technique

(Model 26-000 Jarrell-Ash Fluorimeter). A 'used U-NaF bed was exposed to

ultraviolet l ight and the resulting fluorescent emission was measured by a

photonuitiplier tube. Repeated analyses indicated that the error of this

technique was ± 2 to 5 %.

For each eiqperiment, the init ial concentration of uranium was

measured at least three tines and the average value was used for a l l

calculations. The uranium concentrations of a l l liquid sanples and biormss

wash water were determined as well. Every sanple of dry biaaaSB was digested

as follows: bicmass sanples and f i l ters were placed in 10 ml of d is t i l led

water in a 300 ml beaker. Branine (2 ml) was added t o bicmass sanples and

heated until dryness. Then 250 ml of Pqua Regia (HNC -̂.HCl, 1:1) was added and

boiled until the bicmass was completely oxidized. The resulting liquid was

filtered through a 0.45 Am cellulose acetate marbrane f i l t er (Millipore) and

the f i l trate was analyzed for uranium. :

The uranium uptake was calculated by ITBSS balance frcn the analyses

of the liquid sanples and the bianass sanples. .



Utaniua Solution

Host of the experiments in this study were carried out with a

synthetic solution of uranium, the composition of which vas similar to that

of Oenison Mine water described by McCready et al (21). Solutions were

freshly prepared for each experiment with the following composition:

UO2(N03)2.6H2O, MgSO4,7H2O/ F e ^ S O ^ n H ^ , NaNC^, (>«4)2SO4 **» KH2rO4.

Before filtration, the composition of the synthetic solution « a :

[H2PO4-]=15 sig/i, [Mg^l-ll mg/1, [NH4
+1=45 rag/1, [iC^l-WO ng/1,

[SO4
2-]=206 rag/i., [U(VI)l-250 trg/1 and lFe3+]=50 ing/1.

The iron concentration «as much lower than that of Denison Mise

water in order to minimize the volume of the precipitate produced at a pH

greater than 3 and thus reduce the loss of uranium.

Comparative kinetics experiments and biosorption isotherms were

made with a biolixiviant fran Deniscn Mines bacterial leaching stopes.

Klsatica of Uxaniia UptaJ»

lt> st-cy the effect of pH and bianass/liquid ratio, a known wei$at

of wet bicmass was added to 600 to 1000 ml of uranium solution. Biomass aad

solution were continuously agitated using a magnetic stirrer. All experiments

'jere conducted at 22-24°C.

At predetermined intervals a sample of 90 to 100 ml was taken. Tte

sanple was filtered on a tared 0.45 m Millipore filter and an aliquot of thi

filtrate was analyzed for uranium. The bianass was either dried for 36 h at

25°C for the pK study or washed with 100 ml of distilled water at pH 4.0 and
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dried ureter the sane conditions for the bicrnass/liquid ratio study. After

vacuun fiitratior. an aliquot of wash water was taken for uranium analysis.

Boring the course of these experi.ner.ts, pH was continuously monitored and

maintained at the required value.

Large sarcles were used in this study to reduce the % error on

analysis. If snail samples (1-S ml) were collected, the t error increased

markedly due to evaporation of liquid sanples prior to analysis or due to the

lew cone "-.ration of uranium, Biomass/liquid ratios were calculated versus

time and were shown to be constant with time using this sampling technique.

fre same sanpling technique was used for conpaiative kinetic

studies tod _»? • sançle of bicnass uas washed with 100 ml of d i s t i l l ed water

at pH 4.0. For these studies, dried ground bicnass was util ized, therefore

the bioreass was recovered using Whatraan fi lters (Nol Qualitative) as the

bianass had a large particle s ize .

Bicaorjstica Isotten»

For both Shi2opus arçhizus and Scytalidium acidcphilujft two

isotherms were determined: one with synthetic uranium solution and the other

with mine process water. For the f irs t set , a 1000 ogU/1 solution was

prepared. K2PO4-, Mg2*, KH4*, NO3" and Fe3* concentrations were the sane as

described earlier and pH was adjusted to 4.0 with NaCK. After fi ltration

several uranium solutions were prepared by dilution of the in i t i a l solution

with a pH 4.0 minaral sa l ts solution without uranium. Ground dried biemass

(0.1SO g) UB3 added to 100 ml of uranium solution and placed in an incubator

shakar for S days at 2&°C and ISO rpa. pK was measured in i t i a l l y and S days



later prior to filtering the solution. Biamss was recovered on a 0.45 m

Miliipore filter, washed with 100 ml of distilled water, dried for 24 h at

65°C and weighed. '. . ..

For the second set, mine process water was adjusted to pH 4.0 and

filtered through 0.45 m filters. A series of experiments were conducted In

which tte dry cell weignt. was varied; the analytical procedure for this

series was, however, as described above.

KESUL33

«{fact

The effect of pH on uranium biosorption by Scvtalidium flçi<ftBhj).um

was studied. Uranium uptake ku.etics were determined for pK value» between

2.0 and 4.0 with living bicnass. This pH range was chosen because the nine

process water pH i s generally about 2.5 and because uranium bioeorption from

iron rich .-nine water at a pH above 4 or 4.5 can lead to loss of uranium in

the iron hydroxide precipitate.

Uranium uptake (mgU/g dry bicntass) was calculated by mass balance

frcm solution analysis. The error on the uptake value varies from 5 to 10 %.

It can be concluded frar. these results that uranium bioeorption i s

significantly higher at pH 4.0 than at pH 3.5 or ? 5; one hour uranium uptake

is 23 « p / g at pH 4.0 and only 7 mgU/g at pH 2(.5 (Fig. 1 ) . Moreover uranium

uptake i s a function of pH in the range 3.5 - ' 4 . 0 . .The bionass/liouid rat io

was 6.5 ± 0.3 g/1 for a l l the pH values.



Kinetics of urarvium biosorption by £j. frcidophilum was rapid and

sigr-ificant biosorpticn vas observed after 20 or 30 seconds ir. the pH-xange

studied.

fciiact of Blaau/U?4id Patio (R)

Adsorption kinetics were assessed at pH 4.0 with synthetic U

solution for different biaoass/liquid ratios. Figure 2 presents four curves

for various biosass/liquid ratios ranging from 1.0 to 6.2 g dry cells/1. Each

uptake value en the graph is the average between the uptake calculated by

mass balance £ran solution analysis and the uptake measured directly on

bicmass after chemical oxidation. Fran Figure 2, the lower the biotas? ? liquid

ratio, the less variance in uranium uptake with time. As expected, the

uranium uptake Increased «ben the biomass/liquid ratio (R) decreased. After

60 minutes of contact, the uranium uptake was 22 ± 2 mgU/g for R=6.2 g/1 and

45 à 7 rogU/g for R=1.0 g/1. There is no significant difference between R«1.7

g/1 and fr*3.2 g/1. In contrast, uranium adsorption was highest (55%) for the

highest cell concentration and lowest (20%) for the lowest cell concentration

tested.

Ccaspariscn of §L ecldcyhilqi with Ri arrhlws

Kinetics studies and bioscrption isotherns were determined with

both Si aciccchilum end &. arrhi2us. Uranium biosorption was studied with an

synthetic uranyl solution and, Denison Kine water. For kinetic eaperinents,
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the initial uraninn concentration of the s-yntï-evlc solution liter filtretion

was 21a isg/1 and the mine process water was Id ag/1,

Ca-parative kinetics are pces«Kited in Figures 3 and 4 ii which the

uptake was calculated by solution mass 1 •dince. The values measured follcwiag

r. i.ercaas oxidation conpared favorably with those obtained from the solution

mass as lance calculation. Fcr both synthetic solution and mine process water,

IL. arrhizus shewed e. greater U uptake than SL, aciduphilum. After 90 minutes,

with synthetic solution, SJ. arrhi2us took up 80 tag/g, which «as twice the &*

acidcphilmn uptake, in the case of mine process water, the difference was

less (Ei ajrhizns: 26 mg/g and SJ acidophilym: 17 tng/g at 150 min). Uranium %

adsorption versus tine i£> plotted in Figures 5 and 6. High % adsorption vas

obtaL-iel with E^. arrhi,2tis: >75% at 150 rala cençared to 40% with SL

aciccphiluni. Both fungi exhibit distinctly different adsorption kinetic rates .

between the synthetic U solution and the mine process wa^er. All experiments

were conducted with similar bianass/liquid ratios; thus it is apparent that

uranium adsorption was slower with the mixe water than that with the

synthetic U solution. Also, the curve for £^ acidophilum indicates that

uranium uptake by living biomass was slightly less than uranium uptake of

bicnass dried at 65°C.

Comparative biosoiption isotherms are presented in Figures 7 and 8.

In these experii.-ents pH was not kept constant. All experiments were iAitiated

at pH 4.0; as adsorption proceeded, the pH decreased (Table 1 ) . These results

confirm the findings of the kinetic study. With synthetic solution, the

naxisum uranium uptake was 122 irçU/g and 65 agU/g for B,. arrhizua and S^

acidcohilun respectively. The difference in U uptake between the two .fungi

was less significant with mine water: >51 mgU/g for Ea ar^hiaus and >37 mgvl/g



for §_;. acLdrphii-T. 'JsL-.g mine process solution, the biosorption isotherm of

SJ, acidophiium was linear whereas it was logarithmic for fi. arrhizus. Uranium

uptake from mine process water was twice as high at equilibcium (Fig. 8) when

ccrpared to the uptake observed in 150 minutes contact (Fig. 4), indicating

that U adsorption is very slow with the mine process solution.

DISCUSSICM

Several nicroorganisns were reported to achie/e a high uranium

uptake with a synthetic U solution (2,3). Among these ldcrcorganisras, B».

arrhi:us exhibited uranium uptakes greater than 180 mgU/g at pK 4. Uranium

biosorption was reported to be affected by different paraaeters such as the

•H and the concentrations of carpeting ions present is. the U solution.

Uranium uptake at pK 4 was two to three times greater than at pH 2 (2,12).

T*> distinct groups of bicntass were identified: bicrass in which pH did not

affect uranium uptake between pH 2 and pH 4; and bicnass that was affected by

pH in a manner similar to &. a r r h e s . Other studies shewed the same effect

of pH on biosorption of uranium from mine process solutions (15-17). The

optimum pH for uranium biosorption was often found to be between 4 and S for

fungi. Uranium biosorption by Eu arrhizus was considerably reduced in the

presence of anions (13) or cations such as Fe** or Zn2* (9,14). Thus, ferric

iors were reported to be the most effective-competitors of UOj2* in Denisoa

Mine water (17). it was also shown that sulphate complexes present in these

process solutions were not adsorbed by Ba arrhizua. All the micrcorganian»

tested, to date, exhibited less U uptake frcm mine process liquors than frca

synthetic U solutions. Uranium uptake by &, arrhi2us with sine process liquor

. 10



was iound to be 32 mgU/g in one hour at pH 5 (17) or 10-15 mÇU/g at pH 4

(15). An earlier study reported uptake values of 42 mgU/g at pH 3.5 with a

process solution with an ini t ia l U concentration of 200 mgU/1 (16). A

Pénicillium was reported to adsorb 150 mçU/g from mine process liquor (18).

The biosorption mechanisn* were also investigated, i t i s now well

known that during uranium biosorption by 5L. frrrhi-zyp-. there i s a cxuçetition

for uptake s i tes between ti-fi* and UOj2* (2,9,10,11). Several authors studied

the correlation at the equilibriun between the H* ion concentration ia

solution and the uranium uptake for different microorganisms. I t «as shown

that during a continuous experiment with Ri arrhizus. two soles of H* ions

were exchanged for one male of uranyl ions (11). Another study with

Streptcmyces longwoodensis showed that during uranium biosorption, H*" ions

ware displaced by uranyl ions in a simple "stoichieraetric ratio of 1 (3) .

Yakubu explained uranium biosorption by the fungus Asperoillus nicer as

sinçle ion exchange between H* and U022+ (6). In addition to this mechanisa,

the negatively charged cel l wall nay be involved due t o carboxylate group»

present in the ce l l wall. Tsezos showed with infra-red studies the

coordination of uranium with nitrogen in the cel l wall chit in of &i Mprhfoug.

The maxiitum level of uranium that chitin could accumulate was 10 ragJU/g a t ( 8

4 (10).

In a previous study, kinetics showed that the uranium uptake by two

species of Actircroycetes was very rapid and reached a platoau after 2 minutie»

of contact. Uranium biosorption frcn uranyl nitrate solution «MI very rapid

for nest of the microorganisms including Paaudcpcna» nnTiiHifflUft < < i 0 • ) (*)-

Using Rt arrhiaus. an init ial equilibrium plateau was reached within the

first 60 s of contact. .

11



The effect of biamass concentration has been studied earlier with

many microorganisms (l). For roost of them, uranium uptake decreased when the

cell concentration increased.

Comparison of the data from the current study to that of previews

studies is difficult due to the variations in experimental design. The

results of the pH study suggest that the cell wall and the chitin nay have

the same role in urani an blosorption by Si acidophilum as in U biosorption by

Ei arrhizus. As with JL arrhizus. chitin alone cannot explain a high uraniuu

uptake (>65 mgu/g). Thus, several mechanisms nay be involved in uranium

biosorption by 2i acidbphilum. including ion exchange between H1" and UD^*.

The results of the cell vail concentration study were in good agreement with

those reported previously. With IL. acidcphilqn a plateau was reached within

about the first tw> minutes at high R values. However, at lower R values it

seems that the equilibrium was reached more slowly, probably due to the lower

probability of collision between cell «all active sites and the uranyl ions

in solution. Equilibrium was a function of the ratio of bicnass to solution

volume as well as tine.

Uranium uptake for both Bi arrhiaua and Si «ciriefhilon were always

less with none process solutions than with synthetic U solutions. These

results are in agreement with studies reported previously (15-18) and suggest

that the difference in U uptake between synthetic solutions and process

solutions depends on the nature of the uranium T " " * » in solution and not

en the cell structure. During uranium biosorption by E» *rfhi2ua frcn aiae

process water, «n equilibrium plateau w s reached with fij ̂ "7***"' and aine

process water in one hour but no plateau was reached using £J

after 150 tainutes contact. These results suggest that the machanism of

12



adsorption by &. arrhj.zus i s different from that of £,. flflfafryhiium. although

this difference is not evident with synthetic solutions.

In addition, the results of the biosorptioR isotherms suggest that

the mechanism of UOj2* adsorption by £, «cl^cphilum nay not be the same with

synthetic solutions as with nine process water as the isotherms are quite

different. The adsorption isotherms of Sx fHThifflît exe Freundlich-type

isotherrcs. However, the biosorption isotherm of £, ecioaphilum with

synthetic solutinis is not adequately described by this type of isotherm. In

the case of process mine water, the uranium uptake by £J acidophiltan i s

linearly proportional to the equilibrium concentration, that i s the uranium

concentration in solution i s not a limiting factor for the uranium uptake,

and urarium uptake could be greater i f the init ial concentration of uranium

in the mine water was higher. This, isotherm i s characteristic of a Langniix-

type isotherm.

In conclusion, Si acidcphilum has a lower uranium uptake capacity

than Bi arrhizus. With mine process water, the difference i s less obvious

than with & synthetic uranium solution. SL acidophilum nay be compétitive in

adsorptive capacity to £* arrhizus i f mine process waters containing a higher

concentration of uranium were tested.

13
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: pH influença co kinetics of uraniun uptake by Sj. ^ifofi
Synthetic solution: CQ-245 ± 0 . 5 mgU/1. R-6.5 ± 0 . 3 g/1.

: Bicnasa/aolutien ratio (R) influence on kinetics of uranium uptake
by £i ecidoBliilvnt. Synthetic solution: CQ-250 ± 10 nç)D/l. f«M.O.

: Ccnparaciva kinetics of uranium uptake f ica synthetic solutioa.
Co*215 rogu/l. R-2.3 g /1 . E3Î-4.0- ' . . .

: COsperative kinetics of uranium uptake frcm mine process water.
^ O 2 A R-2.3 g / i . pH-4.0.

; Comparative kinetics of uraniun recovery fron synthetic solutioa.
CQ-215 mgu/i. R - 2 . 3 g /1 . M o

' Canparative kinetics of uranium recovery from mine process water.
CQ-102 nÇU/1. R-2.3 g /1 . pH-4.0.

: comparative biosorption isotherms with synthetic solutions. CQ-40-
500mgU/l. Initial pH»4.0. T-25°C.

; Ccnparative biosorption isotherms with mine process water. CQ-115
ngy/1. Initial pK-4.0. T-25°C.
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Final pH v a l u » u d uraalu» uptakw <Mg|U/<g> a t

•qwlUbriu» (S dajm). X a i t i a l £ 3 - 4 . 0 ± 0.05

Mine

R.

wçjU/

51.

46

39

30

24

water Ç,,=115

arrhizus

g

4

7

3

.3

.9

F»

3.66

3.72

3.53

3.53

3.57

inçjU/1

S. acitiophilum

mgU

37.

27.

32

21

19

18

/g

4

1

7

.8

.2

.7

pH

3.51

3.57

3.52

3.35

3.27

3.23

Synthetic solution

R. arrhizus

rogU/g

31.3

26.-7

60.0

63.0

64.7

PH

4.56

3.53

3.48

3.49

3.49

S. acidoph

wgU/g

65.3

82.6

107.0

121.0

122.0

Î1\an

FH

3.44

3.44

3.84

3.53

3.52

18
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